The Association of
International
Customs & Border
Agencies (AICBA) is
a diverse group of
international trading
partners consisting
of:
 Carriers
 Canada & U.S.
Customs Brokers
 Bridge & Tunnel
Operators
 AICBA Trade
Partners

The Voice of
International
Trade and
Transportation

AICBA has a history dating back to 1952 of
sharing best practices and strengthening
our voice within the cross border industry.
AICBA brings a unified voice for its
members to the international trade
community by actively participating in and
cooperating with the Canada Border
Service Agency, United States Customs
and Border Protection and the many other
government agencies affecting imports and
exports on both sides of the border and
beyond.
AICBA makes strong representation to
reflect the concerns of our members for the
use and reliability of electronic commerce,
the changing methods of transacting
business,
expanding
government
intervention and for a smooth and efficient
border crossing process.

AICBA proudly provides members with four
fundamental benefits:

AICBA strives to meet
member needs by
sharing knowledge and
providing education
and training
opportunities to meet
the challenges of
tomorrow’s
international trade

The Voice of International Trade
And Transportation
AICBA influences the future of
Canadian and United States trade and
transportation policy. Through open
dialogue with government agencies
and policy makers, AICBA works to
steer legislation and policy affecting the
operations of its members

Networking Opportunities
AICBA’s unique diversity of membership
comprised of major players in the movement of international trade,
provides a rare opportunity to work with like-minded businesses to foster
understanding with respect to cross border issues
Educational Opportunities
Education and understanding of the rapidly changing international trade
and transportation environment is essential to business success. AICBA
provides a variety of education opportunities to our members and nonmembers on border and transportation policy, procedures and
requirements.
Information Exchange
AICBA members are kept current on border policy and legislative changes
and initiatives as well as Association news. AICBA’s daily e-mail network
reaches members at a moment’s notice.
The AICBA website
www.aicba.org provides a
library of information ranging
from border regulations and
transportation issues to special
members discounts on
car rental, phone and
other services
For more information on AICBA contact Denise Dydynsky, General Manager
at denise@aicba.org or 613 822-6969.
AICBA P.O. Box 60022, Ottawa, Ontario K1T 0K9

www.aicba.org

